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ltM iactatlia.
Ft ti. u Han kWTfroinltrre.' in U. litre th-- ' ('j nt!!tii,ty to .Hi r

l.Stn w'lib her j;!aiir . t w

wlii n lie lixtWdl o inn. Ii HVp J. liiinv,

jnt wU ft I;r.mt, tnnlv' to fii

Uoo? Hmiin' diil it wittier liim.
I Juno lifctt Jiifiirmi-i!- , Mml.tin, tiial

Ultra Ii bot'ii a ly, a runaway l'y,

i!ittoM !ia. iciVromc to money, anil tlv
il;.'lion iin If i tliP jj til ca!lli.

.!t!.inij,-!i-
, ii.' w nml then. Hi !ic t t,r-- '

vcru i! t JitupfM', tl'ir Krnorali

nli!ity Rihiiil tit no (jnetion wliatrxt-r- .

There rsn he lil lit' rra.tirsl rUlity in';

tlair atieno : ami a iti er!y tiinf,
tniinev vh OM'iitial to tlie etitl'liilitneiil j

Tin Manr lirMtr Journal.

1 1 ; . i i ! ;. ;. :

I; V D. K s I M o N ! s ,

: n .1: i s. i i.'.i '; '

Krom our fi4k' hono.
Who i vmir f'!k?
. .. '

!,'.',.,I ere tli? vue tcriuinatoil miiUlriilv
Ktini. Iilin lw'oming nutldrnly ron- -

lhal ft niglU cn n Hiul ft n!j;lit--- p

wprc not the jrir raimcut in wli'n li

to enUTIaiii cvfti to Miiall a man. Out
j ti)e pjpjnt citti ti jf room boiipftih the
warm light of kerosene gleaming through

and the keener light of.
Eunice lligi'im' eyes, the inquiiiion was
contiuued. Fnnn which these facts were
gleaned ; that Lie boy, Johnny 1 h, had
lieen so tired with his father, ltecatise lie
wouldn't let hilt go to a circus, that he
had run away.

It was early iu the morning, ho said,
and he had got a ride with a teamster,
and had rotlo with him until afternoon.
After tho tearaswr stopped he had walked
on, and, cominif to her door in the twi-

light, he thought Us would ask for some

supper; but there was no ono in; Miss

Uiggins had gone a jiieco with her visi-

tors, lint tho table stood there, laden
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rtiily-thie- e year MIms lli""iu lmJ

looki'tl uutler her htil every night, ami

never fun ml a man there yet; iti 11 he

lnuki'il. VVhelher it wtu feur that impel-le- il

that deathless researeh, or a fatality
thai wh heektiuing her lo her fate 1 know

tint. It would weni, however, to bo the

former, for aht; had oflen been heard to

observe: That of all the abominations
on earth, a innti in Iho most abominable.

Indeed, itl the informal tea drinking of

the allied force of Chetervilli, the three
Mi-i-- es Wheeler, ami two Mioses Jones,
she had oflen cxer-lle- them all in the

withering tune with which flic would re

peat : Man! man! mid no one could

biealbo greater tlefianca ut thin foeinan

than Hhc. Jt was at one of these tea par-ti- c

that they had entered into a soleinn

compact that, in the event of Woman's

Highlit giving either of theno allies sover-

eign power over the nation, an Eastern
law was to be by them imported and im

proved, and husbands buried with the

dead bodies of their wives.
As Eunice Higgim) well remarked:

That would put an end to widowers pret-

ty lively. And with this remark tho hy-

son flowed, and tho wassail went on

with such spirit, that Aurelia Wilder,
tho most radical added another clause:

That tho children of widowers should bo

throwed in too, and not be a bothcriii'
other women. This was also well re-

ceived.
Now if any ono thinks Miss Eunice

Hindus was a woman devoid of virtuoa
and womanly graces, I pity them they
are so utterly mistaken. She had assist-

ed a drunken father through the world,
till he uitido his exit sustained and 6tip- -

nortcd a feeblo mother and three or

four children older but inoro helpless
-- n ihe, till the mother went home to

tin..
.,rjt Bnj t10 children had found

her row- - with thonwj for themselves,
neumiing no. MestBon, whohadfol.
exception oi tne o.. Orally. In- -

lowed his father's footsi, ., yje spcei.
deed, when ono contemplate,, --.0j,t fft.
... .w. f . 1 1 1 I 1 1 .

miliiw with her aversion to tho sex do.
not seem so wonderful. She was now
shrewd eyed, but good and kindly look-

ing. No homo surely was brighter than
hers. 2o farm was better managed.

The night on which commences my
humblo history, Miss Uiggins went to her
room in unusual good humor. .She had
had a tea parly. The allies had long been

present, and admitted unanimously that
such fragrant tea, such snowy biscuits
and honey, such golden butter, such cake
and sweetmeats had not been partaken of
that season. The scene of her benign
victory rose before her as she took off the
little switch of hair at the back side of
her head, and pensively rolled it up ere
she put it iu the top bureau drawer.

She saw again the glorious sun shining
in, through her houe plants in the wlu-- '.

dow, upon the crimson drugget of the

dining room : the snowy tea-tabl- e with
its rilvcr and pink sprigged china; the
"idinlring faces of her friends as they pitr- -

V oi iut tieiitious rood, tint onetot- -

ineim
M-- disquieted her: Mio almost

.l loo. I1.0...0 ..i.n..t li.l....mistrUSt i"- IO"ll L.liai l n Bfl I'wiiiji

its strength f'of,t'"K 011 l',e f'"uit

cake didn't set t0 be flavored quite high

enough. liut UVU ''""'ili'ig manner was

softened by the thL,uJfl't ,ljut ,,c coll,J

i.t tn.tv tn.m. rrow.

Hy lliis time she was nrrayctl in her

long white iiiL'iil-t- l rChrt a .id night-ca- p.

She folded up every article tluthing,
and laid it down at right angi"!
locked up Ikt hreiii-t-pii- i ; and then ,''npcl-le- d

by fate, she calmly advanced to 'e
side of the bed, and raisc-- the snowy a- -

auc4.(ijrav0 one shriek, and feli back-- !

ward on the carpel, hitting her head bud-- i
Iv a fchc did so on a chair-rocke- r. There
warn her man under the bed !

Miss Higgina had oflen fancied how
she would awe such a robber, mch ft

burglar, w ith her fcarleot and searching j

irlancea: how she would defend her iiron-- i

jertv Willi her life. Ix--t us not be too I

hard with her the is not the only one of
us who has found that it is more easy to
dream of great achievement thaiitoc-- i

icompli-t- i them. Sho i not the only one
who at the first thock, has shrieked and
tumbled down adverse fate.

But Eunice iliggiut w not one lo j

wither aw ty before t calamity. Not
long did the lie there; but a abort lime
a. il w a w hen the hfU-- d her head, her i

man confronted her. He u very lit--
j

tic man, indeed, not woie than seven
tar old, ar.d .mall at that; very good- -

knAiflg nd although -

reding!y diaheveleJ and uncomfortable j
iu Bpiaface.

How came you Lore, under my bed? j

i ia was uie crf question, liut it was
f.rf I for l. bri.w-..rA,- I , tt r,...' '':,,...ing Lead arid g!uic.

F-r- e nitined w.y. ,

Aptopi' tf Mr. Iniel 1itw' tMiitrs. t
w ith Piim an, Sherman .1" Co., lodflivrr
tlwm fivo million ilollftis ff Erie-al- . k

dining Iho jcar ts7J at .V-- , we hve ll.it

ftiKvdole of that fiiiiiicnl ajuvrtlalor:
Not long since he met a Mothodisl t ier- -

,... ao lit Vmu L.r.n- an.l lialiila.

f or him ,,ua ,,,,,, ,f WollMll ,

Ur replied that he never speculated nor

gambled in stoi k, not belie, 'nig il lo
beaidca he only Worth tome

flfUt'li thousand dollars, and eonld Hot

allord to peril it. Mr. Drew, after tome
further chat, said he could suggest some-

thing that w ould be perfectly legitimate,
and proposed, if tho parson would ct

upon his suggestion, to uarantio him

again-- t loss, w hile the ptopcct for
handsome pro 111 was quite promising.
Tho arrangement was accordingly made,
801110 weeks later the divine came over
to New York and railed at Mr. Drrw'
cilice to the result.

Well, tald I'uclo Daniel, tho fad K
that thing 1 told you about has bn-te- d ;

hut 1 promised to guaruiittit you agHiin.1

loss, and I will keep my promise.
So, figuring up tho iimouut hive-le- d,

with simple inleresl, Mr. Drew ha.ided
over a check, and tho pastor eougi alula-le- d

himself upon the result.
But, said he and here Is w here I ncle

Daniel's oko comes in but, Mr. Drew, I

told ono of my elders w hat you had

agreed to do w ith me, und h went and

bought a littlo stock.
Did he? said L'nclo Daniel. Why, how

sorry I am ! I'm afraid ho has lo- -t voiuo

money.
Yes, continued tho good man, and bo

told another of the trustees, aud he went
and bought some.

You don't tell 1110!

Yes, Mr. Drew, and Iho brethren
thought it was so good of you lo give me

a p'iut that iheij 11JI ntnt ii"l fmuiht.
Well, I'm xo son y!
So am .

Why, they must have lost considerable
money must luivo pretty much cleaned
them out. They oughtn't to'vo done It.

Buyln' stocks you don't know liothin'
nbotil is mighty risky buslnesi. You tell
'cm (hut.

But, Mr. Drew, they're nearly ruined.
Shouldn't wonder; and I'm truly sorr-

y-
Tho good person returned to his Hock,

most of whom had already ascertained
tho truo condition of things, fiomelioili
had unloaded to tho country brethren.
Probably it was not l'nclo Daniel. Kl'.
Draii'er, iuJIurjicr'n Mtjazincur,liim

Th Value of a N.waia-r-

Tho following is the experience of
a mechanic, concerning the benefits of a

newspaper:
Ten years ogo I lived In a town In In-

diana. On returning homo 0110 night (for
I am a carpenter by trado,) I Naw ft littlo

girl leave my door, and 1 asked my wife
who sho was. She said Mrs. Harris hud
sent after their newspaper, which my
wife had borrowed. As wo sat down to

tea, my wilo said to mo, by my given
name:

I wish you would subscribo for the

newspaper; it is so much comfort to 1110

when you aro away from homo.
I would like to do 10, said I, but you

know I owe a payment on the house and
lot. It wilt be all I can do tt) moot it.

Sho replied, If you will take this paper,
I will sew for tho tailor to pay for it.

1 subscribed for the paper; It came In

duo lime to the shop. While resting ono

noon, and looking il over, I taw an ad-

vertisement of tho county commissioner
to let a bridge that was to be built.

I put iu u hid for the bridge, und the

job was awarded to me, on which I

cleared three hundred dollars, which en-

abled 1110 to pay for my house and lot

easily, and for tho newspaper. If I had
not subscribed for the newspaper, I would

- ''"own anything about the con- -'

ave met my pay-n-

havu ... tnjc
tract, and could not ....
ment on my house and lot. A m. ....
never loses anything by taking a pnier.

How tot.el 111,1 of urrrHuou.

Not long ago a gentleman of ibrceneore,
Who had hardly ever been si. k In his life,
thought that he was too fleshy and begun
lo IliiiitiiUiizo. Ho succeeded famously,
and boasted to his friend that he had got
rid of ten pounds in a few weeks. A fit-tl- o

iuler hewa attacked with a painful
and dangerous malady, from which he ha
been sufleiing moro than a year. If a
rniiii can sleep soundly, has a good

with no unpleasant reminder after
meal, the botlily habiu l ing reifiilur
every day, ho had belter leave blmaelf
alone, whether ho 1 as big a a hojfubcad
or a thin and dry a a leuce ruil. ht-v- -

el'ttl case of Bright' disease have been
rejrU-- by medical men of reputation
ft direct result of practicing Bautau,, pn
forgetting lean. Tho very Ut and

way to get rid of fat i to work it ofT.
This may Ix: aided hy ruling food which

contain a huge amount of niuim nud
small amount of nirl.on. XiirotM-- I.shI

which givca ttu-ngih- , and power
1,1 woik, aa lettu incuts; cKrlronuc-ou- a

those which make Iut, audi
cheese, .outi-- , ri,-t.- , wru ),,.,, M.tu)
tapioca, arrowroot, corn March, milk,
uiiii, tyrup, aud all oily and fal food.

l.W Hull aud bernr. largly eaten u,e
fc""--l ' lo reducing weight. But, after
"i gieatesl reliance thotihl U on

exerdae and Woik iu Dm- - oju r. Bar.
eiay, the great English wh,
Irformed greater leal Ihuu We.tou, lo.l
ten pound. In two orlhiee days, Haikiny

" never the i,n for it- -i.'

'rmi of Jltnlth,
- - a- -

h. Tommv. ihut i blM.i..;.al.l 1..

you lo eat otir httie .i.ier'a ha,e of
the cake. Why, a;,ld Tommy, didn't you

i me, ma, that I W is ki ) lo lutij
,er pan?
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that Shu had deigned ... have in her tone

the likeness to hi r liisn so nillem-i- l lirr
voice thai it was only plea-ani- l) ftcidti-- ;

Ions, like a ripe lcmmt, a- - the replied :'

His anxious eyes to brighlrm'd ut this ;

that she entirely forgot her rarp' t and

entiiitv. ami actually invited him in. j

No sooner was he seated than Johnny j

ran in with eager (.Father! father! j

Ho threw his arms around his father's

neck, and kissed his bearded lips, anil t

then, in his delight, he turned ami threw

his arms around Eunice Uiggins' neck

and kissed her w ith tho saiiie pair of lips,
and Miss Uiggins could say, in the living
words of the great stale-ma- n, j

I still live!
Mr. Ihile was a man of means and

leisure, lie thought the air of the liitle
town exceedingly good. I lo obtained

board for the summer, for himsell and

son. ut tho little hotel. Hut in all Chcsler-vill- o

110 air was so pure and salubrious,
ho thought, as tho air of Miss Uiggins'

parlor, consequently he sought that
healthful retreat often, Johnny going be-

fore like an olive branch.
I)ny after day did Mr. Ibilc tread over

the immaculate purity of her carpels, und

they were not taken up and cleansed.
Hour alter hour did he sit on her parlor
sofa, and it was not purified with soap-
suds or benzine.

And, at last, one peaceful twilight, it

was on the fourteenth day of September,
at the close of a long conversation both
of tho parties being at tho time of sound
mind Joliiiny's father kissed Miss Uig
gins upon her cheek.

When I say that she did not Immediately
burn out the spot with lunar caustic, you
may be prepared for t ho result.

Tho next week Eunice I lale, Into Uig

gins, was ignomiiiioii.siy expencu irom
tho allied force of C'hcstcrville; her name
washed out in hot streams of hyson, und
still moro burning indignulioii. IS ut
Eunice mado a happy homo for her man
and his father, aud rejoicing in their con
tent and her own, she cared not for the
allied proceedings. And thus endeth the

story of Miss Uiggins' Man.

Love In m Tuli.

Did you ever hear of love in a tub?

Well, he is our baby and I will tell you
all about it. Ho bus had two tubs, this
little Diogenes. Tho first ono was his
bath tub; and when he began to lake les-

sons in that, ho was so littlo and funny
that unless some ono put a hand to his
back the mlntito lie was put in he would

slip down flat, as if ho were greased, or
iho tub was. Do couldn't stay in long
cither; and whilo ho was was there,
caught frantically at tho edge, holding on

for dear life ; and ho mado very wrinkly,
wry, screwy, faces when wo splashed him.
But alter a whilo ho hud more back bono,
and splashed for himself, and for any one
else who happened to be within sprink-
ling distance. How they Jumped! they
who didn't want to get their dry goods
wet; for this littlo duck made tho water
fly. He picked it up with his feet, and

spatted it down with his hands, until
nciirlv every drop was out of the tub, and

in streams ond puddles on tho rubber
blanket spread on the carpet for protec-

tion. You couldn't help being reminded

wir canary bird, Happing wings and

ofya balk frolic may be an old story
nil. This. Uiticbuby brothers and
to yo.'t w '10 have ... 'her two, 1

sisters; but iiio next, tub nti,...
venture (. say you are all ignorant of a
a part of baby 1 11 111 it 11 re. The largest,
highest washl lib! That was our baby's
play house, ami there he lived, and moved
and had his playing nearly all day
long. AH! hut you can't begin lo

tho superior advantages of this con
trivance. He could stand or sit at pleas
ure, walk round and round, holding on by
tho rim, rattle the handles, ond lish with
a string over the side. Easily moved
from room to room ho thus enjoyed the
delights of the kitchen, w ith no danger of
tumbling into hot water or coal. On
pleasant days we "toted'' him out under
tho trees, where he enjoyed fresh air, and
flowers, and birds, without tho outdoor
dangers to littlo ones. When we were
moving, what we could have done with
tho little follow if we couldn't have kept
him in a tub, I'm sure I don't know ; but,
as it was, there he sat serenely gazing on
tho tearing down and breaking up, hav-

ing all Of tho fun ami none of the e.oiifu- -

sion. The same in the new bouse before
t'10 "O01'li 'ero carpeted, and w hen L'icks

liari) edged tools were scattered
r"U'l- - There he sat like a king oil his

throne, the only comfortable one among
Ufl- - To he sure, he was pittied by those

judged from outside appearances.
",uW would grow trooked

'UI" so nun h, and another that he
would get bow. I d from atamliiiz u

:'''et"i'e; und, of cowve, the minute his
g'amlmoiher came Into the hou-e- , ho ex- -

I"' ted tu be caught in her uium, and
icd. 'J rubbed and trotted, and

jumped, to take ll.e crook out of hi bai k

ami bows out of hi. legs. When our lit-

tle prince grew so that he tumbled over
the Wall Of hi fort, head fiist, to U-- i t- - j

cued by hi heel, we toii.idered it time--!

or ,IU l" l promoted from the common
hool tub to the academic hogshead; but

having no tuth institution in tho house, i

our wise Laby-bo- y only went to t in

tub, from Whkli he gl id tin led to creeping
ami walking.

I oftlua 1 .

Money ia tie puinitol goodw -- -iu

l4fK H,,M) ,!f V'- t "'f "I 11

'l ' ."" c" ws ira cii
in-!'- : all tb;,! ha- - coiitribuU- lo civ - ion.

oi na. a. ...stuut.o.is, , ,
tensitcly appree.ated ; ami endowments, j

al nrl operating mosi uem m iant , pn- -.

vided at the time certainly lor Iho pro--!

motion of religion, learning, order and!
eivilimioii. That timo it would seem,
has not passed. Money i ttill in request ,

for the same ptn po-- e. i

-- - -

u.tii.hi. u..M..r.,

t, , yid gentleman had only one
lauhtt-r- ,

pos-esa- of tho highest attrHO- -

(,, mural, per-on-al and pecuniary. She
V11S ,.,,KOl nud devotedlv attached to a

young man in eterv respect worthy of

her choice. All the marriage prclimiua- -

lies were arranged, and the wedding wis

nvi,, )() ui0 .,),. ,, a,.,.,uln Thursday.
() tbo MoiiiEty preceding the wedding
ilay iho iiriiie anil groom eiect (no w

lo have received $.iI,'Kki down on his

wedding day, and a further sum of H.n- -

001)011 his luther-in-liiw'- s death, tin event

which would probably soon occur) had a

littlo Jealous squabble with his intended
at the evening party. The "tiff" arose in

consequence of his paying moro attention
than she thought justilhible to a lady with

sparkling eyes ami inimitable ringlets.
Tho gentleman retorted, and spoke

of a certain cousin w hose waistcoat was

(he admiration of (ho company, and hint-

ed that it had been embroidered by tho
fair heiress herself. Ho added that it

would bo soon enough for him to be
schooled niter they wero married; and

that she adopted the breeches a littlo too

soon, After the supper they became rec-

onciled apparently, and tho bridegroom
elect, in taking leave, was kind and af-

fectionate. On tho next morning the

swain regretted Iho angry feeling ho had

exhibited, and tho cutting sarcasm with

which ho hud given it vent; and, as a

part of the (nuclide honorable, packed up
a magnificent satin dress which ho had

previously bespoken for his beloved
which had been sent homo in the interval

and sent it to tho ludy with tho follow-

ing nolo:
Dearest Jane: I have been unable to

closo my eyes all night, thinking of our

misunderstanding lust evening. 1 ray

pardon 1110; and in token of your forgiv-iics- s,

deign to accept the accompanying
dress, and wear it for tho sake of your
most affect ionuto Harry.

Having written tho note, ho gavo it lo
his servant to deliver with tho parcel.
But as a pair of pantaloons happened to
need reparing, ho availed hlmselt of tho

opportunity tho servant having to pass
tho tailor's shop to send them in an other
nackairo to tho tailor. The man mado

the fatal blunder? left tho satin dress
with Snip, oud took tho noto and tho

damaged trowscrs to tho lady. So exas-

perated was she at what she considered a
determined and deliberato allront, that
when her admirer called she ordered the
door to bo closed iu his face, refused to

listen to any explanation, and resolutely
broke off tho match.

Milk at Remedial Agent.

Considerable has lately been said In

medical journals concerning tho value of
milk as a remedial agent in certain dis-

eases. Wo noticcan interesting articlo up-

on this subject that lately appeared iu the

London Milk Journal in which it is stated
on tho authority of Dr. Benjamin Clark

that iu the East Indies warm milk is used

to a great extent as a specilh; for diar-rliie- a.

A pint every four hours will check
tho most violent diarrhira, stomach ache,

incipient cholera and dysentery. The
should never bo boiled, but only

to bo agreeably warm,
I"'"; . ''"' which has

siiuicieu..,
not too hot to drink, m,,..
been boiled is unfit for use.

This writer gives several instances to
show tho value of this simple subslanco
in arresting this disease, among which is.....t u t. .11 t 11.mt! luiiowing. j 10 says: "it lias never
failed to cure mo In six or twelve hours,
and I have tried il, I should think, fifty
tunes. 1 have also given it to a dying
man who had been subject lo dysentery
eight months, hiterly accompanied by one
continued dinrrhira. In two days his

whs gone, in three weeks he bc--

caino a hale, fat man, and now nothing
that may hereafter occur will ever shake
his faith iu hot milk.

A writer also communicates to tho Med
ical times and Gazelle, a statement of the
valuo of milk in twenty-si- x cases of ty-

phoid fever, iu every one of which it

great value was apparent. It checks di- -

arrhd-s- , and nourishes and cools the body.
1'eoplc suffering from tho disease require
food quite as much a those In health, and
much more to in disease w here there
is rapid waste of tho system. Frequent- - j

ly all ordinary food In certain disease
by tin; stomach, and even loathed

by the patient; but iihlure, ever benefi-

cent, hs furnished a food that In ail dis-

ease i lu some directly cura-
tive. Su h food la milk. a

Iho writer lu the Journal la- -t quoted, "
Dr. Alexander Yale, after giving parlicti-- !
lar observation upon ihe point above j

mentioned, viz,, it action in checking di- - j

arrb'i-ii- , it nourishing properties, ami It
j

action in cooling Ihe body, tayt: " We
orneve tiial inilk iiounshe in level, pio- -

mote sleep, ward. o delirium, and lu
'

fine, is the 'iut uom In Uphold fever, j

We have also lately li sted the value
of miik in acarlet fever, and lhal it i

now recommended by the medical fae-- j

nlsy in a'l tae of Ihi. often diatresaing j

Ichildien' disease, dive ail tho milk the j

patient W ill tale; even during Iho icriod ;
-

the greatest fever, it keep up the j

.(lentil, u tu patient, act well m-o- ri the
'

ttomach, and In fvery way it bleed
thing i.i tU. sickness. Parents, remem-- 1

ier it ami not tear to give it If our dear ti

are a fi ie! with this

with good things; ho had helid himself

generously, and then as ho heard her step
suddenly outside, guilt, which makes
coward of us all, drove him into tho bed

room, and as the step ciimo nearer ami
nearer, under the bed. His usual fatigue
had overowcrcd him, and he had fallen

asleep and was awakened only by her
scream as sho discovered nim.

Miss Uiggins had found the man she
had been looking for for thirty years, but
now the question arose what was sho to
do with him? As ho had no designs on
her property or life, she could not lecture
him therefor. And as his courago arose,
ho displayed a pretty a very pretty-fa- ce,

surmounted by a mass of bright
curls, in which shone two hen's feathers.

Miss Uiggins was very neat, but where
is tho feather bed that will not occasion-

ally shed a few feathers dry teats haply
falling over memories of former fights?

Miss Uiggins' good sense, backed by
her good heart, taught her that what her
man needed now was a good supper and
abed, itit in the morning the question
again vexed her. What was she to do
with her man should she advertise him?

Again she questioned him in the eunlight-c- d

dinner room as ho ato his excellent
breakfast.

Whereabouts do your folks live in
what place?

llo looked up mildly at her, with a

large ploco of peoch pic midway between
his plate and mouth, and answered, obe-

diently:
Our folks' house.
AVho is your folks?
Father.
Tho allies wero called in; tho slillly

Rfurrhed tuque sat Oil Miss Iliggillu'
man: tho additional result of their over

questioning being, that there was every
evidence that tho father of Miss Uiggins'
man belonged to that corrupt sect wid
owers !

Miss Uiggins trembled.
Had Bho not better dispose of her man

at once? Was it not iu a way encourag-
ing to widowers iu their nefarious doings
to harbor these small men?

bo asked these questions with somo

relenting of heart, for already had the
childish charms of her man won upon her
and it was with great relief that she heard
' " decision of Aurelia, tho most radical

the nic,
ot tho a. Mm hero. Such a chance was

No! keep to tho allies to teach'
seldom voucliBait.. -- tdowcrs a lesson
ono of these men w.

they would not sogn forge., wid- -

Punisli that wretch, that unatu.
ower, hy saying nothing about tho ci4.
Let him think he is lost; let him hunt
him up the best way ho can.

The youngest Miss .Jones she was only
forty, and naturally timid and apprehen-
sive suggested that It would bo just like
0110 of these men to come right to Miss

Uiggins' utter him. There wasn't any-

thing they hadn't the face to do. It would
be just like 0110 of 'em to walk iuUier Hit-t- in

room.
Here Miss Uiggins remarked:
bho would like to see him walk into

her house. He wouldn't stir a foot be-

yond tho hall, undas for that stair carpet
she was going to take il up and cleanse
it ativ way.

This remark which was warmly ap-

plauded, terminated the conference.
Johnny did not seem averse to the ar

rangement. He was at the ogo when
botlily comfort overshadows tho menial.
He appeared to have a great deal of affec-
tion for his father, hut there was a ISridget
at the very mention of w hose name he
almost gnashed his teeth. SI10 was awful

she had shaken him, pinched him,
pnljed his hair.

Eunice Uiggins' warm heart almost
melted within her at the recital of his suf
fering.. Higgina' man gained upon her
a.Tt'CtlOllS She was tho yotini;eat child of
her went, and hail never know n the do- -

lights of childish society. She had dwelt
so long done, that to have that bright,
manlv little Jaw opposite her' ut the
breakfast table, looking out of the win. j

dow hailing her ttslnro from her short
seuce. his merry, innocent prattle and
rinsrini.' Iaut:u. were all the more a'Tti- - '

able to her than sho would be willing lo

acknowledge. j

She grew lenient to the boyish way of
her man. for the best of bov have mirci'--:
uiated moment; looked benignly upon
him as ho capered in the garden paths iu

startling proximity U her marrow-fai- n

and cluster cucumbers.
She ravelled out ft long Hocking, and

out of her tceond best Moroe:o thoes
Uiiule ft bail for him ; ami when he lost it at

in her Uit meadow she herself boldly
breaaUd the clover wave. 'do bv side
with liitn, iu tiurtuit of it.

So that beautiful week paaed, and one
morning Eunice Higgin wm called from
her tnowy dairy room by a ring at her
front door.

Opening It Le couffoijU--J a pica-a-nt

Itxkin" tima of about her ow n .'. Wo-- u'
mstn'n unerring intnition said lo Iut this to


